exists, field evidence from California and Texas populations does not support the prediction that this variation is related to host quality.
To demonstrate female adjustment behavior under controlled conditions presented females with high and low quality A. reticulata shoots. The oviposition choices were "young, tender light green shoots with two large terminal buds" or "old, sclerophyllous darker green shoots with no terminal buds". However, in California, females do not normally lay eggs on old sclerophyllized shoots that lack buds (pers. obs.; A. M. Shapiro, pers. obs.). In Texas, first instar larvae require fresh young growth and females normally oviposit on young shoots . Pilson and Rausher have presented females with a choice between acceptable and normally unacceptable substrates rather than acceptable hosts of varying quality. An alternative explanation for their results is that females are able to identify and reject unacceptable hosts but when highly motivated under laboratory conditions they oviposite with reduced clutch size.
The reevaluation of B. philenor reinvigorates the question if in butterflies the size of clutches oviposited on a particular host species is related to the size or quality of the oviposition substrate. Clutch size does vary among host species in such a way that the fitness of the ovipositing female is apparently optimized ). Within population variation may be due to nonexists, field evidence from California and Texas populations does not support the prediction that this variation is related to host quality.
The reevaluation of B. philenor reinvigorates the question if in butterflies the size of clutches oviposited on a particular host species is related to the size or quality of the oviposition substrate. Clutch size does vary among host species in such a way that the fitness of the ovipositing female is apparently optimized ). Within population variation may be due to nonadaptive allometry of clutch size to other facets of female oviposition behavior Begon 1986, Jones 1987 ).
adaptive allometry of clutch size to other facets of female oviposition behavior Begon 1986, Jones 1987 Tatar (1989) implies that his evidence for lack of clutch size adjustment in California populations of Battus philenor somehow indicates that the Texas populations we studied ) also do not adjust clutch size in response to host quality. This contention is not valid because it assumes that oviposition behavior can not vary geographically. In fact, geographic variation in oviposition behavior is common in insects, including butterflies (Singer 1971 , 1983 , Fox and Morrow 1981 . Moreover, Tatar's own measurements of clutch size in California Battus suggest evolutionary divergence between Texas and California Battus in this aspect of oviposition behavior (clutch size in east Texas populations averages 2.2 (Rausher 1980) ). This divergence suggests that other aspects of oviposition behavior may also differ. The behavior of California pop- Tatar (1989) implies that his evidence for lack of clutch size adjustment in California populations of Battus philenor somehow indicates that the Texas populations we studied ) also do not adjust clutch size in response to host quality. This contention is not valid because it assumes that oviposition behavior can not vary geographically. In fact, geographic variation in oviposition behavior is common in insects, including butterflies (Singer 1971 , 1983 , Fox and Morrow 1981 . Moreover, Tatar's own measurements of clutch size in California Battus suggest evolutionary divergence between Texas and California Battus in this aspect of oviposition behavior (clutch size in east Texas populations averages 2.2 (Rausher 1980) ). This divergence suggests that other aspects of oviposition behavior may also differ. The behavior of California populations thus provides little reliable indication of the behavior of Texas populations. In addition, Tatar's conclusion that California populations do not adjust clutch size may be premature. While California Battus may not modify clutch size in response to local bud density, they may do so in response to some other plant character correlated with host quality. Since Tatar apparently did not examine other such characters or determine whether larval growth and survival are correlated w bud density, he can not legitimately dismiss the possib ity of clutch-size adjustment in response to variation host quality.
Tatar also questions the relevance of our laborator results because he apparently believes we used plan that Battus philenor does not oviposit on in the field. implies that females do not lay any eggs on old, scl ulations thus provides little reliable indication of t behavior of Texas populations. In addition, Tatar's co clusion that California populations do not adjust clut size may be premature. While California Battus may n modify clutch size in response to local bud density, th may do so in response to some other plant charact correlated with host quality. Since Tatar apparently not examine other such characters or determine whether larval growth and survival are correlated w bud density, he can not legitimately dismiss the possib ity of clutch-size adjustment in response to variation host quality.
Tatar also questions the relevance of our laborator results because he apparently believes we used plan that Battus philenor does not oviposit on in the field. implies that females do not lay any eggs on old, scl rophyllized shoots that lack buds, citing personal observations. The observations he cites apparently are confined to California populations, which use the liana Aristolochia californica. Texas populations, by contrast, use the herbaceous A. reticulata and A. serpentaria. The differences between the Texas and California host plants are substantial and one can not legitimately expect Battus' response to A. californica to be the same as its response to the Texas hosts. More importantly, however, we have observed Texas Battus occasionally ovipositing on sclerophyllized A. reticulata plants lacking buds. Our experimental plants thus fall within the range of host plants accepted by butterflies in the field. Tatar's criticism of our experimental demonstration of clutch size adjustment in response to host quality is incorrect.
Finally, Tatar criticizes our analysis of field data because we treated rejection of plants by Battus as a "zero" clutch-size category. This criticism is based on the view that ovipositing female insects first "decide" whether to lay eggs, then "decide" how many to lay. The belief that clutch size is "decided" independently of whether to oviposit is common ; however, little evidence exists to support this interpretation of behavior. An equally plausible view is that sensory information about host quality and about internal physiological state is processed to determine an insect's current "motivation state". The number of eggs laid is then determined by the motivation state relative to a series of clutch size thresholds, and hosts are rejected when an insect's motivation state lies below the lowest threshold. If this model is correct, including "zero" clutches in our analysis of the field data is appropriate. As Tatar suggests, if our model is correct then rejection of a host plant is determined by "low quality of the host, submotivational physiological state of the female or some combination of the two". In our original paper we noted this as one reason for scatter in the data presented in Fig. 1 . The purpose of our laboratory experiment was to control the motivational state of females and test predictions of recently developed models that account for insect clutch size Courtney 1984, Skinner 1984) more rigorously than was possible in the field. Even if "zero" clutches are excluded, however, the correlation between host quality and clutch size in the field remains positive and approaches significance (r = 0.19, p < 0.15, N = 56). Moreover, the results from our laboratory experiment support this trend and provide conclusive evidence that Battus philenor from east Texas adjust clutch size in response to variation in host quality.
